To place your order, click the link to the Herff Jones site: https://collegegrad.herffjones.com/

Under “choose your school or organization” select “Seton Hall”.

Choose “cap and gown” and under “degree type” choose “bachelor”, “master” or “doctorate”. (Note, master’s and doctoral candidates will receive a cap and tassel).
On the next screen, click on “cap and gown”.

Fill out the information requested and click “add to cart”.

Graduation Regalia - $0.00

Cap, Tassel

Package Details

Cap & Gown Student Information
- First Name: test
- Last Name: last
- Area of Study?: Select...
- Height: 5' 0" (1.52 cm)
- Weight: Less than 200 lbs (<91 kg)

Add to Cart
Click proceed to checkout.

When prompted, fill out your contact information including your home address and then select continue.

On the next screen, click the box “shipping address is the same as billing”. Click continue. On next screen confirm your shipping address and complete order.